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1'harltjr Astouinhed. .

A worthy Divine not a thousand' miles
from Ruleigli In the course of his frequent
ministrations for charity, fell In with an.

jtir tIhbarough cordfr.

'
WEDNESDAY JAN., T iK.

, Make Money fast and bonorably, f 12-5- 0

per day. or $75 per week, by st once

applying for a territorial right,-
-

(which are

given free to agents.) to sell - til? best,

strongest most useful, and rapid Belling

Sewing Machine, and Patent Button Hole

Worker,, ever used orrecommenJed by fam

ilifts, or buy one for your own nse ; it is

only $5. Sent .free everywhere by express
Address for particulars
Jkromk Ii llL'Di tt t'o. Cor. Greenwich

iCortlnndt, St. N.Y.

,
CHRISTMAS AT. FARMER'S HALL,

!-

-

HAVE HESITATEEfT BREAKlNa THE MARKET

; ; WHEN ABLE I EMY
, In- - Store ptristtmiH Goods, (Jhina-Warfj-

fiT" If the TanicVias jou. Conni liorrow a Merry Christinas. jrj
-- - .i.i. ,.

YOUR Produce brings "Fair FVices." at

WillTiy 'It
Way not "Let tiave' Peace," cut the " KNO l'.H Who is the Father of ths

Panic "CHEAP tJUODS."
Eggs, 25 eenla per Pozen. 1

Sugar 8 cento per pound.
.3r 1ST. ESZFl.O'tTVTr- -

Pee. loth jf(73. -

Solicitor of the 7th Jatiieifcf District.

Many friends of F. N, Strudwick will
urge his name before the District Conven-
tion to be held for the selection of candi-
dates for the Judgeship and Bolici torch ip
for the DlHtrlct, as a suitable gentleman
to fill the latter post. We heartily acqui-
esce In the suggestion, and hope it will be
puHlied forward to success. Mr. Strud-wlck- 's

career in the Ijeginltttiire made him
a tiillllaiit record for talent. His is a mind
capacious, retentive, aud acquisitive, and
dihplays Itself through an eloquence nut
surpassed In the 8Ute.

Mr.Btrndwlck'a services to his party
too have been of the most Important char-

acter, aud it Is proper thnt a recognition of
them be showu by his election to the of-

fice named.
iSTTHE PANIC A5i'b VIS LTIE. T3

Individual upon whom the weight of ad

versity seemed Jo press with peculiar se

verity. To his dilapidated personal, Con-

dition, squalid aud rugged, were added
the discomforts of a house, through whose
broken doors and Shattered window the
blasts of winter rushed without a check";

alltogelher making a powerful appeal to
the teuderst'uslbi lilies of the worthy rec-

tor.
Borne relief was given to the ilridledl

ate physical wants of the sufferer, ai.d
then the condition of the house was no-

ticed. "Why lu the world don t you
have your windows glazed, and your
doors mended, asked the Rector. "No
money, no money ; nothing to pay with.'
Now the Rector was the almoner of a
fund, tbe weekly contributions of his
church, but the repair of houses did not
seem to come within the scope of his pow-

ers." Well, Well ; I'll have It done my-

self; go to P's drug store, get glass and
putty, aud have them charged to me, and
fix your windows."

This was done. Some weeks after, the
Rector met the object of Ms charity oh the
street. The lutter addressed him, ".Doc-

tor, I want you to pay me for that Job.'.
What jd? What do you meant "Oh

you know I Dout you know you sent me
to P's for glass and putty to fix my win-

dows ; Well I done so, and put 'em in,
and I want my pay for the job."

The Doctor passed oil with some new
ideas of the impudence of mendicancy
and the hazards of indiscriminate chanty.

STATE NEWS.

The Wilmington paers all mentioned a
furious gale which took place on the morn-

ing of2th iUKf. Houses and chimneys were
blown down and much d tm 14s done. Tue
Barque Maria Needham was blown fr.tni
her moorings below the city and was

at hint accounts with five feet
'

water In her hold, '

The Journal says a Kjieclal Court forX ew
Hanover Is now lu session, Judge Cloud
presiding.

The Journal says that a par y of colored
persons, men and woman, attempted to
cross the North Eist Cape Fear hi a snia'l
boot, which was accidentally capsized
Ellen Muuroe, one of the party wts
drowued.

The floldshorn Mewienger snya the gin
house of Mr. John Vinson In Wayne Co.
was burnt on Friday last together wit k
seven bales of Cotton, It was incendiary
work' . '

The Sentinel says the mill aud cotton
gin of M A' Bl.dsoo about one mile and
a half front lUlelgh was destroyed uy the
luceiidlary torch. This hi Uie third lose of
the kind Mr. Bledsoe has sustained willi--f
lu the past eighteen months, and shows
that he has some deadly and fiendish
secret enemy.. j. w . - - -
The Juftl-rso- Messenger says that two

young men- - Anderson and Peacock Isdli
paying their respects to a young lady, be-ca- mr

Inflamed with jealousy, which ftially
led to a renconnter. In which Peacock

drew a knife and stubbed Anderson to the
heart killing hiiu alui.t iustautly. The
slayer fbd but was aflerwaide recaptured.

A Colored man named Bob. Smith was
shot at and killed lu his own . house on

Saturday while surrounded by bis family.
Smith lived In the Eastern purl of the
County about !' miles from Raleigh. Evi-

dence lefire the Jury of inquest showed
that deceased was shot by one Badger
Terrell a e dored mm and the murder
was committed with the connivance of the
wife of Smith, her mother, and the wife of
Terrell' Terrell is in Jail.

So we learn from the News, which also

says that a colored woman named Nancy
Humntey was picked up dead on tiie
N. C. R' R. near Walnut Crtk bridge, and
Jack Creusbaw, also colored waa frozen to
death 00 Christmas eve near Forest v Hie.

Baker the murderer, who recently es-

caped from jail waa rearrested aud was to
have been hanged on the 2 id.

The Charlotte Oltserver says there I in
Charlotte a while girl of 12 or 13 years of
age who Is living in the family of a negro
because she has noother home, Tlte negro
will make an attempt to have the child
bound to blnr This Is a horrible case and
calls for remedy.

Charlotte was last week a!armed by two
fires, which were however extinguished
without very serious damage. - -

The Observer asys five e dored man were
lodged In jail charged with the murder of
another colored man tiL-a- r Davidson

- !

College. . -

On Saturday morning three seamen on
board the German barque Adolph lying
at the wharf at Wilmington were found
dead In the forecastle, having been suf-forcat-

by coal gas. Two more were af-

fected aud will probably die.

Two notorious negro burglar Allen-M- c

Fherson and Williams were arrested in
Raleigh on Saturday after having robbed
the houseof Mr D.C. Murray, It Issup
posed they are tbe leaders "of the Rang
which have been so troubt esorna In Wil-

mington aud elsewhere.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Vt.f, rrsoni IniMsed lo im mutrome

wd and mtke settlement. It should b
evhleiit to sll thai km$ eredit cannot be gives
llte os t'attkay Uiitra.

Jus 7 II. JAMK9 WKUH.Jr.

'in t( CzQftpiiTtaf. Agents Wanted
VtV IU VAf ersrvwhsr. I'srtleiilars

Jree 'A. II. Hi ta t o..
M, Louis, Mo.

LOCAL OEPAHTME3IT.

Terms of the Recorder fur 1873.

Fori year. $2-60- .

" 6 months. ;. 1.60.

Club of six or more, each aubscrl-be- r.

'

2.0(1.

TaymenU always In advance.
Job printing done neatly cueap'y and

promptly. .

' ; '

taju Business cards neat'y printed at
this office. , ;

r7 Blanks of various kind for sale at
thU office.

H flwt and fourth pa fr advertise-tnent- s.

t. ArtliUNuio. town snh-erlli- ers

will find their pnpera In the pout office, or

they can ijet them at this ofHe, as they
may elect. They will please give us no-- t

Ice of their wishes.

17 Town suWrlbi-- wlmxe sotcrip-tli- m

expired on Jan lt. will plea signify
at once their Intention to renew or other-
wise- .Onr ktuu are cmh in advance.

Dr. T."jTVilui, we are Klad to see has

moved Into town, and baa become a cltl-ce- n

of llillsboro.
Hit professional Card will appear next,

week. - - v .

Fe Advertisement of Vllllnmion
rhomas. They have the lar-

gest house In Raleigh, and do a very ex.
tensive business. The farmers of Orange
and adjoining counties, will do ll to

call upon them. Those particularly who

wake cotton will have their interest wetl

eerved. ., ;
t - . -
rtmrnrntrnt Ms-ad-l.

. After this isue, we will present to our
readers a weekly treat In the form of let-

ters from James Barron Hpe of Norfolk,
Va. Mr, Hops is too well known to the
world of letters to need any encomium
from us. It will be enough to say that
whatever appears from him will bear the

mpiesofainlnd which has gained blm
a national fame as et, orator, and lltera-teu- r.

"Old "Christmas lias passed before we

have had an opportunity to speak of the
New, and we wi!l have little to say on a

uWeet which has now loetlt isml. We
v 111 only say that It was greatly ertj.iyed
here whhout any of He unpleasant Inei.
(Ifitts whlcli UMuilly mark tliat of

festivity. We have not heard T a brawl,
or ftuht, or Instance of drunkenne-- e In the
whole county of Orange. Tlieod Tem-

plars have tva.n to le proud f the deck

(,, ImpM-wio- they have made upon the
luMtaof King Alodiol. It waa a victory
which cheered the heart, and which has
carried with It the sulwUntlal fruits of vic-

tory. In personal sobriety. In Increased

prosperity, and in greatly enlarged do-tue- Ue

bappluees.

"n,i4 va (be SkftlK

It is said that some discontented tax

payer has been try!" t Rrt vn M

our worthy Sheriff, and getting beek In

another shape what be was compelled to

contribute to the support of the Wate and

County. Between 25 and 30 bushels of

wheat were considered necessary to strike
-- .balance.

mm

$& See Ad. of J. E. tchoolfleM A Co,
Danville Va. This firm succeeds Cuvlll

and Mason, though with an enlarged bus-

iness. It Is In all respects a first class

house, Mr. Bchoolfleld a, a Ion time
In the well known house of WatkltisCot
trcll A Co. Richmond, aud thereby er
quired a thorough knowledge of the busi-

ness, besides making a Urge North Caro-

lina acquaintance which be hopes will re--

tuember blm. ,

Putin.
A tUltta Danville last week ahowsns

that the stagnation la business le rapid-

ly drawing to a close The Tobacco rles
houses, so long silent, are making ready
for work, and It Is Wlieved that about the
middle of the month all wilt be Ini-l- ty en-

gaged. There Is an. uncommonly hopeful

feeling among all classes, and the opening
fa brisk spring business Is confidently

looked for.
Business h conducted on sinh safe prin-

ciples In Danville, that although there
has been such a eesatloi of trade, the

credit of not a single firm, or institution
has been affected. There has not been a

single failure, and ever) thing stands firm

as a rock.
. . . , i

rSStM lftHM.

We have Iwfore had occasion to speak of

this excellent house, so commendable for

Its home comfort, and the attention and

generosity of Its landlord, Mr. N. I Wade.
Under bis management It not only main-Ul- na

Its old character, but contlnuca to

Improve. Rut Mr. Wade Is too large a
man for so small a house, and wt are glad
to learn that negotiations are In progress
which will plsce him In charge f w

and magnificent Hawkins House, which

hrsjnst been finished and now awaits the

!ropcr tenant.

Ieee,
The cold snap last Thursday give the

ellltens a small chance to put up their
summer supply of loe, and the bpya a fe

boum of skating. The New Year open-- g

mildly however, and at the present
riling is at balmy as April.

That Favorite Home Remedy,
PAIN-KILLE- R,

Has been before the public Aver thirty yearn,
and prolmhljr nss s wider sad ls;ttr rvpnutinu
then any otlutr pn priulury inedii lne ot llie pres-
ent (Uy. At tins l.e. inJ XUiire ure Imt lew uinn.-iiatiii- d

with the merits of the fain Killer',
hut, while some ext-i- l It us it iliiinient. they know
but little of its power iu.easini; puiu when taken
liilernullyj wbllo others line It Internally wild
great ucw, but are. eqimlly lmtrant of its
iiealing virtues when applied externiilly. We
tliTelnre wish t)Niy, Unit it l tiiHllvi.uc'es-lu- l

whether used liUecunlly or exUnully. It I

snrtti'lent evidence of it virtues a a stitnilurd
meilieine to know tli it it is how usp.it in ull isiru
of the world, and that its wile 1 constantly in.
creaain. No curative iifwnt hn hiul such a wide
spread side or given mu-- universjtl satisl'sction.

Jlaeti' J'ain Killer is a purely venrtable torn,
pound, preiMitxl from the bust and purest mute,
rials, ;and wild a cure t nut insures the innt
perfoct uiiili'iinity Intiic uiedii'ine; and while
it is a inostelft-cMv- e remedy for pidn. it l a rs'r-fwt- lv

safe uiedkiiuu, even In ths most iinkillul
binds. , '

' It i eminently s Family frdicin: and ly" lie.
lug k"tt ready' for in,iRuli..l u.,rl. w ilhJiv,
m iny an hour of Mifterinjr, suit liimiv a dollar in
tlnie and doctor's hills. ?. . ., . ., j

After iwr thirty )e;irstri:il'. I I'4!!"ic4'i'iiiij
tlie Diost niuiiiiiil:ed li"ilui:rui,.! to In virtue,
from person of lif hl.-ln'- c!i iraeiersnd rrsimn.
sIMIity.

- Eminent e iiu.n 'iiJ ft 'as a
most e(fs-tn:i- l preis-ia'ioi- i for the ! inrtion of
pain. It is not onlv llie ls remedy ever known
for Uniiso. ( ut. Ilnros. &e., Imt lor Dyseiile.
ry, or Cholera, or any sort oMmwel eompi'aint, It
Isarenie lv unsiirpswed forettt lener. and rapi-
dity of action. In the great eities of India, snrl
other lux climates, it lias the standard
inediiiiie for s II sueh romplaints ss well tucfor
lvs-psia- . I.lver Complaints, snd all otlier
klndreil tlinrders. For t'oiih nnd (.'olds, i 'an-
ker. Asthma, and Ithenin.iti'! diltW'tiltles, it lias

n proved ly tiie iniwtahttndnnt ami eo.iviu-ein- e

teti:nnnv to Is-- an Invnlunlile nwdleine.
We would eaiiti on the public aralnt all

uir pre aration. eitlter In name, or
style of piittiuf! up.

l'KKKV PAVIS & SO.V

mask's and ruo?'.
135 Iliph St.. Providence, R. t.

Ill Sycamore St. Cincinnnti. 0 '

377 St. Paul St. Montreal. Canada.
17 Soutlisuipton. Jlow. Ixmdon England,

Boarding and Day School,
1IILLSB0RO, A. C.

rpHE 3Iivs Xa and Mh- - Knt.ux-i- , will re,
1 sniue t lie exeeies of tlieir H'h'Mil on fridav

Kettruary 6. MU.
, ( irci'tars forwarded on application, dee IT 3m

THE NEW WILSON UN PER FEED.
I'HICK

T. t'.KLLIS. Aseut.
dee.. , CKIlAlttiKOVt. X.t',

Horner & Graves's School.
TRANSFERRER TO

HILLSBORO. N. C- -

ACiiiu.lL Hitoitical, SMc
AND

HILHARI ACADSai.
WITH

A full Corps of Instructors.

'rHE nrins Se..l,,n nf Twsstt Wetks will be--A

Kin the Sud Mondav In Jauilanr.
TEltMi--: '

Board and Tulthin. Iik IiuIIiik ftiet aud fur--
ai-b- rooms. .V.

Tuition (..f I ny JslioUrs la preparatory
ieMUlntent, I V.

for Eng. Course In Acs-detn- le

Department's. .
, N'lentllte eourse x,i.

t'sli-al.-oiirs- An.
ra.HI--h and SrM'ntitlr I lay Srholsrs nnlr will.la

ebarel Ut French. lieTinan and H ok keeping,aa s ill ithoial fre ol live iloll.rs for earb.
flreiiiars etoituhiln; full pirtieiikuM. wilt ls

ftimKlied t.y the I'rim iml. at txf-rd- , N.f.,anlil the M sT Jsimary. or by A.. U. II. Ham-to-

at Hlll-lH.r- o. .

IlilhlN.ro. Hee.IIST3.if

s' jsl Hm jnOf VALUABLE

P R O P E R T Y.
1)i'Rl'AXT to s decree of the Mipe. l.,r r..uil

In the cae r Ju.dus T.
ll"N frusrdian of Catfisrlue U. i'lovt. J will nil

On Tli3 ttt Mh AtyofJm, l$7tt
la front of MH'suier's Store In'

VIIAPEI. UlLU,
At MnVlocV. that valuable tm-- t of I.AXD upon

nk Sllu Me Ir. Morsan t.'los resiis--d. eon.
tabling-1- 3 i-- 4 aT- -. uy ilnler lleniirnn;Ten-se- t

and other. The same g I. it No. t lir
Unk surrey taU ly made. Tbe land will be sold
la Taree tut.

AT DURHAM.
On rrerft((y the "At thig of aa. 1 874.

nllw beslnnlii)( at IioVKk. I a ill
Sell

14. A lst on llie Sorths'denf Xew SSiret snd
a the Vp4 side of iHlliard. enntainina ofaere.
tnd. A lot on the tt'e-- t sl.le of a New Mr-- et St

sd)olulni tbe alsne. ennt.iliilng o an sen.
Srd. A M ailj dnlng Jolkn SI. 1 srr on th

NiM-i- h side of ew treet. eontainln ft ofaere.
h. A lot on the Eal stile of the htt.'u-l- n nf

Main H, adjobinii Ferrill snd otfawrs, eontaia-I- nt

of an arre.
sb. a l4 on he Sorth sWU of the ete nsion

of Mala Walt'.UreuaconMr,etitsinlBgt-i- e
of an arre,

Ctli. A bd eomer JSew snd Dilllard at pre.
sent otenpleit by W. T.liltnsa.ennlalnln(.Vi.M0t aa sens. Till lot will lie sold tibierl to the
dower of tbe wblow sf Msxa l lo, dec'4..

TEUMS Or SAI.Kt
tsie third rash; one third st Mt mostly sad

one third st twelve month with lnh-- r rr.nu
(tab) a Mb-- , Title reserved 111) purchase MonryI" pM. IMats and full ol all Ibis pro-ptr- ty

wilt be evhiMted st saV.
JOHN W. N0UW(K)P.

dee. 4tS ts. Commissioner.

01Arn iO" prdar. Aarntswant.
OIVI V edevery wb. re. I'artb
lUlaiutc. All HLAli:. p., t.l.oui-,M- l

Nat. L. Brown,
DKAI.KR 1.1

COXFtCTIOXEKIES. Goods," '

- - i'kkles.
... Jellies,;

It utr, -

Fresh Crackers snd Cukes.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VMe audUiiiiar htrinjs('

FANCY UOODS,
Toys. Baskets Childrens (.'ai'rliijtes, DIrds slid
Bird Ca'-s-,

bejpus and Tnhaeeo. Don'l forget
ilUOWN'S VAlilKTY BTORK.

..'I IUlbioii,
Ms M ly. N. C.

-
. NOTICE.

Notice Is luTcl.y plven tliatan applL-stlo- n

lie mutieut llie next Session of the Ueiier
al Ateinll.v lo amend tiie Charter of tlie
town of liiiklioro, so as to allow the

town to tax the Ileal and
IVr.iml roierty . and other subjects of
taxuilon within said town eduall f with the
State aud County. ' iiiU Nov. 30 d.

READ THisTT"
IW tT ssy to my ftistomer". sod those that

my ( tistojiiers. that I need what Is due
toe: My Kilt fiji-elias-

e are due llrst of January ,
and I num entlett what is oMln; me, to Im altle
to meet these paymenls. These are Very scarev
times, and 1 waiit to ride through the storm: and
tlne who owe meand wsnt meto sueeeed must
coins forward and help me. l.r psvinjt up. If
you have no Money Grain, of ometblns
that I eai turn Into Honey, don't put It on" until
next Spring, as tbe troiihlt mine sooner. J I am
not appralinc to doubtful men, bu' to llonet
Payintf Customers. Tbe honest fieople that
want lis to stm-ee- d and those who jav are the
onaa I want to help me now, brinjauvthingthatIcau turn into Mouev."

C. M. I'AKKS.
Dee. I0.tr.

TURNER'S N. C. STATE ALMANAC.

1 O "7 L,- This Almanac i the lit st siisl.!e now
puHHbe I in North I'arolln and should be la
ry family. TnrAoro Santhern'r.

Turner's S. C Almsnaf!. Tht- - Is one of the
root complete alinanwe ever pulili-be- d in North
Carolina, and contain lestures that others have
never known. A new and ltitereiin leal ure i a
remtrd of tln mot iinp-trta- nt event that have oc-

curred it, tbe Mate during the f irex"ine year.
ChrifUa AJxvntt, Icilelvh.

Tbe depirtnneot devoteil to tbei animal
State m-or- of IS7.1 is a new featnm of the Alma-na- e

that illeomm'id il t popular favor every-Wher- e.

Jkiilu Junrnnl Wihiliiiifton.
tlT Friee lis. For s tie at the Stora of

JOHN M, IJLACKWOOP.
nor. 26 2ai . , - , llillsboro. N C.

North Carolina.?,
OKA.1GK COfXTY. S ,

Villlaui Barlow,, ,, . , ,,,
. UfMimt

Joseph Allison a:id heirs of Mary his wife
Joeepli llarlow, Heirs of J a men aud wife
Nancy. Charles K Kay and wife Luev,
Mariah lUv. William L Bowels and
Ituthahls wife, J MJtcCullook heirs of
J'aiieuce. Heirs of John JI Barlow,
Ifugh 8 Palnly Ainnerly HurIi 8 Bnrlow

Petition to fit Retd Ettutt fur Partition.
IT spierlnjto the sstisf:H'tln'n of the t'oiirt,

all ths above named defendants see
HOHreitenl$ of IheAlaleof North Carolina, It
i therefore onlered hy tlie Court, that pillill-ratio- n

lie made in the llillsboro. Rerorder s
paper published In Hill-lsir- o, X. '. f. l sin -
reseive weeks, notirj injr the kal. diiendanU. to
lw and afiesr befinti the Clerk of the superior
Court of isantiv ronnty al Ids ofljee In Ilillslmra
within that time and plead answer nr to
the mm pbl n t. whh'htsNledlnhlsnnVeorihe
I'lantiff will aptilr to the Court forthe relief

In ik; rnmptaiiit.
Witness (ieorce Ijiws Cb-r- nf said Court at of-li-re

In JtilWioiollit" ITtb ilsv of November IS7S.

OKOKGK LAWS. Clerk
Scv. 2(1 Ow prlee sd. fin. Superior t ,onrt. .

Taylor, Elliott & Watters.
- Kuce essor to

TAYLOR. MARTIN & CO.,
ixroRTKtt or

AXO

Wholesale Dealers
IN

HARDWARE,
N. I Commercial Row,
XL.vr tu rEitiiY wiiAnr.

N0IIF0LK. VA. .

fST Will oeeuny tbeireld ttand sbou 1st Iks.
esojiln-r- . IHt. I. IW.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
OHAXOKCOrSTT.

Sirt,r Court 4th Pec. 171. .
James Williams, 1 OrAerof

. ininiwd. . . ' ( Puliliilioii
j Cliarlea Wiiiisms A others.

V POX rending aud fftlins of the Com
plaint In this ae mid it apirliiK to the
Mtl'a'tliu of. the ('oust that Charles VII
liams, Person V. Wells and Poll v (ilenn,
Jett'ersoti Williams, and Bryan Williams
are ts of the State.
- It Is therefore ordered that ptifdleatton
be made lu the "Hiflstioro Itoorl-r- " a
Kewsattr puplished In tin town ol H UN--Is

iro, for all suei-esxiv- e weeks. nKlfvlnir
llie said Charles WIlKanis, IVrw.n W Vit
liniis Polly ( ilenn, Jefferwai Williams suit
Bran Wllllants to ins ami apfiear hefore
t h Clerk of the Huperlor Ctmrt of Orange
County, within that time to p4nd, anwrr
or demur to the romplalnl whlrri is fllttl
lu tlieMerks ofth-r- , the Plulnliff will
apply to the court for ths relief ilamainlnl
in said complaint.Wltnes (iicoaoK T.w, tier Superior
Cisirt Oroiijce County, at office la llillsba
boro.

OEOROE LAWS. Clerk,
Pec 10th price ad. f 10. Superior Court

i H..A!tSwr WrHKIn( AIIIO sent
l V teerrthtn fitrnilw us l"Xx-n- - paid.

A-tl-it LI KHAUf Charlotte JJhS

tiMiu the Din UuiHW trade.
KotS tlie reduetion of prki ut

Ll.vy li HOT tilt, Its'.
Striped Poplin at one hillih woitli i.'ca. yard;
I j coon liejisat I'm-.- , rcdurml from ttiv,
Kiem h Calieo at 8oe. reiiud Irom kiv
Mlnck AlpaeaS from u tu per aril;
Empress I lotus tVom i e to tie p--

r juid a re- -
ddfttonoftra cents piryardi -

French Merino at U.. "lo, I.V. slid m to I ,M a
vitrei. ll gieutlv reiJJieed pi

Rf.u k Mlks at i". tfl.iS, flaJ, 8l,T5, f--', and up
to fi.Ao ts-- r yard;

C'olDred Silks ti'om 1.-- to 13 per yard;
Series and tattrens in all colors t reduced prices
Colored Csslmiei es at HUc.. red need I rom 1 :

Iti illinntiiies from 84c. tol.eUier yard: .thfcs
k.hiuji are eiual,lo silk In lipm anc laiuoeUer
fo aearj

Amatts in allcoloilst SSe. per yardreduoed
n'ouidK'; i

Exurllciit CsllCoes at HH per f ird
KeilinguU's reduced lil to U i;
IMnp'itos reduceU lioiu tfl6 to ll;
Kedii'xote at fi wotikl be elteup st fS;
A lar;.ftM-- ol'Cbitdreii'l SuiUi last jear'iit; la

at oiiedwlf th rostj .

Full yanl-wwl- e White Flannel, warranted sll
wool, at 4! er yard ri!Uiar price tjo;

White Flannels at alt prices from V to 9 1 s yard
Bed, Yellow, limy snd Ulue Famiels In sll Qua-

lities, at reduced pikes;
L iildcaclied Csutou FlaRael.at. 18 Verier yard

redtieed fniui ie": '
.

Handsome st;a of CaihiTes stl SDd.ll.H a
vard; refrufar price to I si;

Cliarlotteat ilie Hfrtlnj Bone sad Tweed, at 6fie

rejriilar price fl : .
Satinets al to and iiotj'reirularjpl- lees Sm tad tVie.
Ureal rcdilcttoirt in all kinds of Tweetl 4 Jeans;
CnrdtiM hi allsjiiSHtles snd colors st a reduo

tion nf Ii pereent;
A larnc assortment of g(Jtd snitabls foraboy's

wear;
Caiiiiii M'tsJin, full yard wide, at lorre(trTsr

price,
Wide Clunk Muslin suitable lor snrons. drsasinc,

sneqiiesanil wra:iiers, at worth Soea yard;
Full ard-wh- lileaclied Cotton st IDe. reduced

from 12 )te;
Pridc-o- r Ilie-We- Cotton at J0e;
New(Vork Mills at lWr;
Wamsiitta at ISc;
Pillow Case Cotton.. I Inches wide, al 16 Ve1 per

yard
Full width rnbleacbed Sheeliug at !Se per vard;
Full width llteucbed lteetill ii sr yard:
Cotton Diaiier, lim n finish, at tl.' r uric

ei.sn.
Miii'katuick Towel- - atft!nd' t'J ier doxen repi- -

tar t--l aud tt;
Tabh-s-mers- , all wind. a ft weib !,!W;
l.iuen Table CM lies, full lo.jyard lon, at ft

woith !,aV --

l.inen I hi) lies at Soe per doz;
Marseilles Quills al 4. reiliired from A;

CalHtiCoiiiiiHtabhK, irjre and heavy, and man- -
iifaetured of the liest material, at J.-s-i wcrtu itS ipkius, warmiitrdaii linra.at IA. 160, aud upto ttt ht doseii:

Excellent I'm l.inen iHtmaskJfroat Soe to f.avard. all verv cheap:
Black and White Plaid SbawlK at f l.8o, redueel

from tii
lHulle Miawls aaroe style, st f3, reduced from 4;
Unulde Twist (lonv or double) thaw la at f ,

would lierbeapat 4..
Hriied ?haUi Irom iM to.S;'s reduction ofii

errent. '
Shetland and Breakfast hwtln f rert trtety:
Extraordinary bsrgaina in WbiUj and CoUreJ

lilaukets;
Tidies in jrest variety from tot to , Soall'verr

riieap:
Itnuh vurd Skirt from FTto 3:
Ualmoral skirts at Tftr. ft'. i " , nppje; sll

mii4 li liel iw regular pi !;Mmno hhirtsand Drawers h men, women and
ehihlreu at all tirb-ee- :

All kinds of Knit (lood. such a Breakfast
shials, Nntd s, nin(. Jaeket. .Hit , Olowa
llmids. crf--. and Tulsa Warmers;

In 1 ai)U we nas a red .wt ion oi'frvm In to J t
per jard, snd now oJsr the best Tapestrrllnissehat l.; be4 Ingrain at 1,1.10, aud !.td Cloths st s and , r vard lings end
Jlats in great variety at popular in ice;

Trunks in arrat vaii-t- y al extreme! I iw prices;A full assortment of Vallsea and raveling Basrs;
A tarasmtuienl uf Furs lor ladlea and clul-dr- en

at much resiilar prices;llambure Fmhrotilrrrd KdKiu-.-- s at 1 le. worth
So, at 13. worth 'tie., and S full assnrtimnl of
EdInr and Inurtinx upW per vard;

Pillow Case lce at 6oe. 7 eriloa . yard:Ladiea' Linen Collars at 4oc r dos. w..rt Ii f ! V;- s. ... ..
uiiuoiedWiibeJmgai La.

worth J.V;
Edtin!j al I i. 55, snd Soe. f.r s pWe of 12 rsr:

any of wlii. h are worth double the money ;
Sewing Staehiiis Oil, the lst Inauiifaclliird. at

I V iM--r Isittla:
Maihine Needle at 4o and 5ue for a psr often
Kumeaol tlie latest slvles- -

Kiittoii Mould in all sties- - -
I jire onl; .

nats's and lark's Cotton st T5t- - per dixrti;
Strts-- ool atifl I otton I hem ,.i jfreat vni jet?,and thon-aiii- ls of otlier art "u Inn. 4

in this advertisement; . .

We are determined to meet Ths wn j ofjh
pei . and bnve tfxed priors ae.-- . r lirticlv.
Iie hsvins the rash will Hu.JtUit tbt yVaosaeat I a Jj jar cent, by pum-hasi- their rmds of

.l.t.Vi HHO I II KI!S',
1017 and 1019 Main street,

RICHMOND, VA.
iomt attention git. n to onb rs. tioodsaeni

by exirvsa C. U. up. tlj- - receipt ol the mo.

TT. J. BAKER. J II SEAT., W n SltEfAIElr.-

Bakcr, Meal and Shcpard,
COTTON l'ACTOKS, .

AKI

Gcneml Commlmon 2Lrehanttt
NOKFOLK. VA.

Apenfe for TATAl'bCO Gl'ANO.
tK-t-. I Sia.

TSKODoairt . mi i.i t as. torn a. wiuian.w c sussoa.

T. X. WII.I.HSS & CO.,
WHOLESALE- - GROCERS

AMI

Commission Jlcrchants,
Xiw. I Slid 4 ttanokeSiiare,

orner lioanok-Dm-k- .

tvf. 1 9n. NuKFul.K. VA.

IA.S.C.Y0SS,
ItAXin.LE, 1VI.

FASEONAELE Mast TAILOR,

O LOTHIEn,ASD hw.Ki.ru Il
! t"nriFT1Y and limetle H.4hs. Cas('-tirt- s

I eMiw- -, I nrii.snin io, e, det. I.

Toll are ftcrd.

We have received a additional supply
of the" Yellow Oronoko" and "Quoch
tobacco seed from theofllceof the Rural
McsNeuger, retersburg, which we will
gladly distribute to planters who feel a re
al Interest in the Improvement of crops.

We would earnestly direct the attention
of planters to the editorial of the "Mes-

senger, which will t found on the first
psge.

We will here again say, that we design
our iat r to bo the medium of much val-

uable informatiou on the subject of tobac-

co, together with reliable and ample
In regard to the markets. This

should commend the Recorder to the p-port

of the tobacco planter. One gentle-

man, a successful farmer told us that one
single article of Information found in the
Recorder had been worth to him ten times
the osd of bis sutcription.

Ho it Is with ootton and other Interests,
and we hope our people wiil learn to value
a vehicle of information which conveys
such accurate statements as does the Re
cordvr.

Alara s tW.r mt Durham.

During the high wind which prevailed
on the 30 Inst the house of Mr. J. Y7.

Cheek at purhsm took fire from a defect
In the chimney piobably T! e whole un-

der side of the roof was soon In a blaze,
but by the active exertion of the cUixens
the flames were subdued The furniture
was all removed from the house, and
much Injury done by the effort to exting-
uish the fire. The damage will amount to
about. $300.

We will probably be' able to present our
readers with a weekly letter from this

place which will add much to
the luteret of our paper.and will we hope
ntiiuuUtte subscription.

, Rfberjr ttr Arwa,

The bowe occupied ,y Mr. Brown, liv-

ing near Mebanesvllle, was consumed du-

ring the absence of the family on Mon-

day tbe SBth Inst The fire was undoubt-

edly the work of an ' Incendiary. Every-

thing was destroyed, furniture, bedding,
and provisions. The lose Is total, as there
wss no Insurance. The House belonged
jo Mr. Wm. Freeland.

ralaral AerMeet, ;

A son of the late Capt. Johnson Free-la- nd

aged about It was driving a wagon
during Christmas week when he was acci-

dentally thrown off, and the wheel passed
over him, crushing hla leg. He Uvea a
bout 7 miles front town. ,

A Hew KmS.

8ee Advertisement of J 11. En nUs.

The iHibllcatlon of the work advertised
will supply a want now most aerlously
felt by all having legal business to trans-ac- t,

or legal forms to adopt.
The changes of law and practice under

tbe niw Constitution and the new Code
are rlic.d,;and lawyers, conveyanceis,
magiktrates, Adminlstiators aud others
have been seriously Inconvenienced for

tbe want of an Intelligent guide.
This w III be supplied In the new . work.

Mr. Biisbee, the author, la pronounced by
the mont competent authority at tbe bar
In lUlelgh, to lie admirably fitted to tbe
work he has undertaken, and say he has
done It well.

(iRAllAM Oraxuk, No. 135, Tatrons of

Husbandry! a orgnnlxea at tiranam,
Alamance Co, Uec 17th, with the follow-

ing officers :

John K. Ruffln, Master.
W. W. DavWn, Ovcrseeh
J Tt'mcker. lecturer.
Jas H Me Murray, Hecretary. . ' :

Daniel C H", Treasurer.
Jacob A lxmg, piteward.
J (I Albright, Assistant Steward. ,

' '
Rev A Currle, Cliaplaln. ..
John Klspp, fiate Keeper.
Mrs J K Ruffln, Ceres. '

Miss Kate Klapp, Pomona.
Mrs J A tang, Flora.
Mbe Mary Albright, h A Steward.

Many Huffi'r rather than take nauseous
medicine; and this Is not to be wondered
at, as the remedy (soften worse than the
ribs-sue- . HuflVrers from coughs, colds.

sore thnsUs, or tendency to Con

sumption, will find in Dr. Yitar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry a remedy as sgreeable
to the paluteas eircctual lu removing die-eao- e.

'..'
Bee advertisement of MU Mary fwhool

at Raleigh, which ao fully speaks for It-

self that It requires no farther notice from
us. .

g.-- Ad. " Tobao Faobiry " for Rent.

fjr Markets dull and riuacllve on 'ac-

count of the holidays' Cotton In Raleigh
on Paturdny II cents.


